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CHAPTER 2. AN AUTOMATED SUPERPOSITION PROGRAM, ASP 
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Figure A.2. A representarive e;-:arr.cle cf ir.fcrrr.aticr. entered ar the inquir; 
After the ir.f c rr.at icr. is entered rtrrectly, the OK cutttn is selectec: tc 
save tne infcrr.aticn tc the inquiry datacase. Tc il.lustrate how this is 
acc:cr;c 1 ished, cart cf the Fcxcrc ccde is crcvided in Fi-::ure .A. 3. 
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Figure A. 3. A seiecred secricr. cf the Fcxprc zcde requirea to save 
inr3r-a~icn entered at the inquiry stage tt the inquiry 
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At the acc_icaticn stage, the relevant inf3rn-.a11cn :f all students 
'.•••nc apply tc tn-r graduate prcgrar. in the cher.istry departrr.ent is recorded 
in tne 2ZSZ. T;.-pically, students v;nc appl;.- usually nave already inquired 
abcut the graauate prcgra~. Ccnsequently, their na-.es are already in the 
inquiry database. Tc n-ini.Tiize reentering infcrnation, student inforniation 
frcrr, the inquiry database is transferred tc the applicaticn database 
screen. Figure A. 4 illustrates t.ne relevant in f c r~a 11 c.n t.nat is entered 
at t .h i s St age . 
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